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Since 2016, Kaiser Permanente Community Benefit in collaboration with the Kern County Public Health 
Department (KCPHD) and other community organizations formed an STD Task Force addressing the rising 
crisis of sexually transmitted diseases and infections (STD/STI) in Kern County. 
 
Subsequently, several innovative strategies have been implemented targeting prevention, testing and 
treatment of STD’s.  Kaiser Permanente led the way with creating a significant partnership with the Kern 
High School District bringing the “What Goes Around,” KP Educational Theatre Program to all high schools 
in the Kern High School District.   
 
The KCPHD held a community wide continuing medical education (CME) event, in March 2018, for 
physicians to increase their understanding of the STD/STI crisis in Kern County and to learn best practices 
for treatment and testing.  After the presentation, it was clear that investment in additional education was 
needed for our physicians to better screen and treat STD/STI within our member population. 
 
Last month, the Kern County CME team, led by Kaiser Permanente physician and Director of Medical 
Education, Puja Vithalani, MD, pulled together a group of KP and community experts to provide education 
to over 40 KP physicians on the STD/STI crisis.  Kim Hernandez, Epidemiologist with the Kern County 
Department of Public Health, presented the newest Kern County STD data and some best practices being 
implementing in county clinics.  Soe Win, MD, Infections Disease, presented several cases to review the 
proper treatment and screening options available to our Kaiser Permanente physicians. 
Also discussed were important community interventions and strategies to improve awareness among 
youth.  
 
The CME event also worked towards engaging the physicians in a dialogue to strengthen their skills in 
talking to members about sexual health, as well as aligning their practice to the appropriate treatment 
plans.   
 
 “As primary care physicians, it is our job to ask our patients about their sexual activity.  We already ask 
about other aspects of life that are not near as universal as sex, like smoking and alcohol use.  Having that 
baseline information from our patients allows us to target screening and prevention measures to the 
behaviors they are engaging in, therefore curbing the STD epidemic in Kern County,” says Dr. Puja 
Vithalani.  
 


